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D. L. lI e lfferieh '21 

Edi tori"l Co",mittee 

Calvin D. Yost, Jr. , '30 Stan ley Om wake '3L 

Vol. XXXVIII The V "sinu s College Bulletin 
Ent e re d at the I'o~ t (Wi tt a l C" U('I{('vilil', P(.' lIlIa. a~ ~C('(j nd Cla <;<; i\ l ait Mliltcr, tinde r til l' .\ ('( "f .\lIg . 'l ~ , 101 2. 

Current Comment 

In Memoriam- Matthew Beardwood 
The passing of Dr. Matthew Beardwood on .Jan. 30 remol'ed a famil iar landmark from the 

Ursinll ' scene. His thirty-seven year span of sen'ice on the Faculty was the second longest in the 
history of the College. and covered the whole period of the institut ion's greatest growth in use
fu lness , inAuence and size. Lil'ing in Philadelphia and teaching courses of a more or less technical 
and Sl)ecia li zcd natu,'e, Dr. Beardwood naturally did not come in contact with a ll the students, 
but we feel safe in say ing that he made a lasting impress ion upon eve ryo ne wlro eve r sat in his 
classes. Painstaking and thoroughgo ing in method , friendly, patient and courteous in manner, 
he well deserved the sincere affectiorr in which Iri s students held him. 

A word as to D,'. Bea,·dwood's intense inte rest in and deep loyalty to l: "sinus Co ll ege is in 
order. Dr. Beardwood was a ve ry busy ma n. For the first dozen or so years of his con nection with 
the Coll ege, he a lso taught in the l\[edico-Chin, rgica l College, and during thc entire period, was 
actively engaged in the practice of hi s profession . lIis duties at the Co ll ege necessitated a journey 
of some forty miles two 0 " three times a week, a journey that, before he acquired an automob ile, 
was exceedi ngly tedious and uncomfortable. yet he never missed an appointment except when it 
was physically impossible for him to be on the Campus. l:rsinus had a large place in his heart and 
mind: he was deeply interested in its progress, and, in the way of hi s quiet nature, did much in 
ways both tangible and in tangible to advance its interests. He never lost hea,·t in the dark hours 
and he "ejoiced when t he sun shone. IIi s example is one we a ll might well follow. 

Commencement This Year 
l?a ll s on the week-end of i\Iay 31 to .June 3, inclusi'·e. A tentatil'e program ap pears on the 

back cove " of th is issue. This is not fina l as to certa in detail s wh ich "cmain to be worked out, but 
may serve to give an idea of what is pl anned. 

'Ye wish to urge every gradua tc of the College who is physically and financia ll y ab le to do so , 
and particula rl y the members of those classes whose reunion yea ,' tlris is, to come back to the 
Campus at least for Alumni Day on ,J une 1. X o i'lI'itation shou ld be necessary: if any graduate of 
Ursinus College feels that he is not welcome to return to hi s Alma i\Iater whensoever he pleases, 
let him disabuse himself of the idea, but the Commencement season, a nd _l.l umni Da'y in particular, 
a,'e spec ial occasions when the incenti" e to return is g ,·eate ,·. lIIake your plans now to come back 
to U rsinus th is Commencement. 

This Issue 
l\1arks the close of the .l.lumni ,Tournai's third yea r. " -e feel that it has made a place for itself, 

and the many nice things that hal'e been sa id sen-e to justify this feeling. 
Noth ing in this world, however, is perfec t , the Journal included. Th ere is room for improve

ment and we want to make th is publication as good a one as we are a ble with the means and 
mate"ial at ou r disposal. To do this, we need yo ur help. 

Sometimes we think that we a "e so close to the scene that we ca nnot see clearly. The"efore, 
we are as king any of our "eaders who may be so moved to write us, call us, or see us in person, to 
tell_us just in what way they feel that the J ournal can be made better. T ell us what appeals to yo u, 
what you don't like about it, what you would like to see added in the way of features- in slrort, 
what you would do if you were the ed ito r. Let us hear from you. 

.. 

No.2 
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
In 1922, speaking to the students of St. Andrews, Sir J ames 13arrie said: 

"Great are the universities of Scotl and, and they will prevail. But even in your 
highest exulta tions never forge t that they a re not four, but five. The greatest of 
them is [not Edinburgh or Glasgow a'· Aberdeen or St. Andrews, but] the poor. 
proud homes you come out of, which said so long ago: 'There shall be education 
in this land.' " 

Many readers of this page will recall the people in I an Maclaren's Beside the 
Bonnie Brier Bush. "There was just a single ambition in those humble homes, to 
have one of its members at college, and if Domsie [the village schoolmaster] 
approved a lad, then his brothers and siste,·s would give their wages, and the 
family would live on skim milk and oat cake, to let him ha \·e hi s chance." 

''Vhat Maclaren and Barrie have written of the people of Scotland is true also 
of many of the people who built Ursinus, and of the people whom Ursinus has 
served. The story of hundreds of " poor, proud homes" is w,·itten into the history 
of our College. For this we should be thankful. And we may be sure that in the 
future from suchbomes will cOIlLilllle tu cume mallY uf the lllU:s t proUlisillg :stu
dents who wish to enter Ursin us. It is a privilege to help such students, and it is a 
sat isfaction to know that in helping them we are strengthening our Co llege. 

Recently Franklin and Ma rsha ll College rece ived from the estate of the Rev. 
Alexander G. Mercer, who died in 1882, the sum of $700.000 fa,· scholarships for 
public school graduates. We naturally rejoice in Franklin and Ma,·sha ll's good 
fortune and especially in the good fortune of the young men who will be helped by 
this generous gift. For many reasons too obvious to restate it is desirable for the 
alumni of Ursinus College to continue their efforts to bring the Geo'·ge Lesli e 
Om wake Scholarship Fund to the total of $100,000. If e\·ery alumnus who has not 
already contributed to thi s fund will now make a gift or a pledge- even of only 
$5 or $10- we shall be able not only to reach the desi,·ed total, but also to admit 
to Ursinus au'· share of promising students who need a nd deserve our help. 
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ON THE CAMPUS 
Founders' Day 

The seventy-fi rst annive"sa ry of the 
founding of t he Coll ege was observed 
in the traditional manner on Thurs
day, F eb. 1:3. 

With m any members deta ined by 
the blizzard of the preceding day, the 
Boa rd of Directo rs, which held its 
"eguln,' winte,' meeting at 1 :30 P. 1\1., 
confi ned itself to stric tl y routine 
business, and the customary exercises 
at Dr. B ombe"ger's grave, which lay 
under th ree feet of snow, were curta il ed. 

lIon. J. Willi a m Dilte ,' , member of 
Congress from 1\Iontgomery County 
a nd father of l'IIabel B . Ditte r '39 a nd 
J . William Ditte r, J,'. , '43, delivered 
the add"ess of tbe day at the forma l 
exe rcises in the Coll ege C hapel. T a k
ing as his theme. " The Chall enge of 
Individualism," 1\11'. Dilte ,' contended 
t hat "the full d e\'elopment of the 
individual in all hi s fa culties should be 
the prime purpose of society. " Since 
"society is but the sum a nd total of 
those who make it up, " the state 
should be the ser vant and creature of 
its citizens and not their master . 

Four honorary degrees were con
ferred upon this occasion. 1\11'. Ditter 
and H on . Thomas E. Brooks, of R ed 
Lion , P a., manufacturer a nd ba nker, 
and first vice-president of the Board 
of Directors of the Coll ege, received 
the degree of Doctor of Laws, 1\11'. 
Brooks, who got within twenty miles 
of Collegeville before being forced to 
turn back beca use of drifted road s, 
having hi s degree conferred in absentia. 
The Doctor of Divinity degree was 
conferred upon Hev. Pierce E. Swope 
ex ' 10. pastor of St. Stephen's Evan
gelical a nd Heformed Church, Leb
anon, Pa" and R ev . Erwin E. Young, 
pa stor of the Fi" st E vangeli cal and 
Heform ed Church, D elawa re, Ohio. 

Prof. F. 1. Sheeder '22 acted as 
toastmaster at the famil y dinner, at 
which speeches were made by D ean 
Kline, Dr. Ditter, and M a rk D . 
Alspach, president of the Senior Class. 

Temple University Confers 
LL.D. Upon President McClure 

President McClure was honored by 
T emple U ni versity on Feb. 15 when 
the University confe 'Tcd upon him 
the honorary deg"ee of Docto ,' of 
Laws at it annual Founde,"s D ay 
observance. Dr. R obert C harles W a l
lace, principal of Queen's Un ive"sity, 
Kingston, Onta"io, who delivered the 
address of the day, was similarly 
honored. Dr. 1\IcClure was p"esenled 
for hi s degree, which was formally con
ferred by Dr. C ha rl es E . B eury II '26, 
president of the U niversity. by Dr. 
Harry .\ . Cochran, dean of T emple's 
School of Commerce and father of 
Bryce C. Cochran '41 a nd R obert .\. 
Cochran '43. 

Former Metropolitan Soprano 
Added to Ursinus Faculty 

M a rth a Atwood Baker, former 
1\letropolitan soprano, joined the 
College F aculty as professor of Music, 
at the beginning of the second semes
ter . ]\iIrs. Ba ker, who is well known to 
Ursinus, having appeared as soloist on 
se\'era l occasions and conducted a 
number of voice clinics for students in 
the D epartment of Music in recent 
years, visits the College at regula r 
periods to gi ve voice lessons and works 
in collaboration with Dr. William F. 
Philip a nd Miss M arion Spangler, the 
other members of the D epartment. 

Mrs. Ba ker has s ung with the world 's 
Jeading opera companies and sym
phony orchestras since making her 
debut, followin g five years of Euro
pea n stud y, at Siena, Ita ly, in 1923, as 
)1imi in l'uccini's opera, La B oheme. 

In 1926. she joined the M etro
politan Opera Company a nd was the 
first American singer to make he,' 
debut with the l\IIetropolitan in New 
York. She cancell ed her contract after 
four and one-ha lf years to become the 
first a rti st to step from the :\Ietro
politan into radio exclusively, opening 
the Times Square studios of X. B. C'. 
at that time. 

As so loist she bas a ppeared with 
the Boston, W orcester, Baltimore. 
Detroit, T oronto, Portland , awl 
Dallas symph ony orchestras, and has 
made many radio a ppeara nces witl, 
the General Moto,'s, Atwater Kent , 
and " 'a lter D am rosch 1\1usic Appre
ciation bours. 

In 1919, Mrs. B a ker found ed the 
Wellfleet Music Colony whicb, under 
her guida nce, has since become the 
Cape Cod Inst itute of l'IIusic . 

Speakers 
The following individua ls hare 

add ressed various o rganizations of the 
Coll ege in recent months. 

U rsinus College Forum: F eb. 7, Dr. 
Trayer S. Anderson, of Swarthmore 
Coll ege, " Russian :Foreign Policy" : 
Feb. 28, Dr. H . L. D ei mel, Jr. , assist
a nt chief, Division of Trade Agree
m ents, D epartment of State, Wash
ington, D. C., " Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements"; March 13, Dr. Clarence 
A. Kulp, professor of Insurance. 
University of Pennsylvania, " Old
Age Security- American Style." 

International R elations Club: Feb. 
13, Dr. Edgar B . Cale, inst ructor in 
Government, Un iversity of Pennsyl
vania, npan-Ame ri canism or Union 
~ow?" 

Anders Pre-med ical Society: Feb. 6, 
Dr. John B. Price ' 05 , college phy,i
cian; Feb. 20, Mr. Richard W. Foster, 
Lea & Febiger, scienlific publishers: 
M arc h 19, Dr. Morton J. Oppenheimer 
'27, assistant professor of Physiology. 
T em ple University. 

Barnard Pre-legal Society: Feb. 6. 
Dr. Walter H. Hitchler, clean of 
Dickinson I.aw School and chairman. 
P ennsylvania Liquor Control Board: 
F eb. 19, Thomas P. Glassmoyer, Esq .. 
'36 ; March 18. Dr. H erbert L. Good
rich, dean of University of P ennsyl
vania Law School, and appointee to 
l.!. S. Circuit Court of Appea ls. 

Mrs. George E. Pfahler, wife of Dr. 
George E. Pfahler H '30, distinguished 
Philadelphia physician and member 
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of the Board of Directors of the 
College, delivered a yery intel'esting 
illustrated description of her travels 
in Mexico before the Women's Student 
Go\'ernment ,\ ssociation on l\Iarch 4, 

State Associations Re-elect 
Ursinus Executives 

President Norman E. l\IcClul'e was 
re-elected tl'easurer of the Association 
of College Presidents of P ennsylvan ia 
at the annua l meeting of that organ i
zat ion held in H a rrisburg on Jan, 26, 
Clement C, Williams, of Lehigh U ni
\'ersity, was elected president. succeed
ing G, MOrl'is Smith . of Susquehanna 
rniversity, William p, T oll ey, of 
Allegheny College, was re-elected 
secretary. 

D, L. IIelffcrich, vice-president of 
the College, was re-elected secretary
treaSUl'el' of the Association of Trustees 
of Pen nsylvania Colleges, which met 
in conjunction with the college presi
dents' body, Mr, l-Ielfl'erich was one of 
the organizers of this association and 
has been very active in its affairs, 

Meistersingers Present Musical 
Programs in Churches 

The Meistersingers, a student group 
of selected voices presenting a well
chosen repertoire of sacred music, has 
been extremely active in recent months, 
This group is available throughout the 
college year, and a nyone intel'ested in 
securing their services should get in 
touch with Dr, William F, Philip at 
the College, The schedule of appear
ances for the second semester is as 
follows: F eb, 11, Faith Evangelical 
and Heformed Church, Philadelphia; 
;\[arch 3, St, J ames Episcopal Church , 
Evansburg; March 13, St. Matthew's 
Evangelical and R eformed Church, 
Anselma, Pa,; April 4, Ursin us Circle, 
Bomberger nail; April 7, West Side 
Presbyterian Church, Germantown, 
Philadelphia; April 10. Trinity Evan
gelical and Reformed ChUl'ch , Potts
tOWIl , Pa,; April 17, St, P eter 's 
Lutheran Church, Hiegelsville, P a , ; 
April 21, Trinity Evangelical and R e
formed Church, Philadelphia: April 
U , Methodist Church, Beverly , K, J, 
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The L etters of John ChamberLain 
Edited by Pres iden t McClure 

R c \ic \\ cd hy Elizabeth .l.cad Foster, 1'11 . 0., I""~ 'r,,(· tor in lIis t ory 

The L ellers of J oltn Clw rnberla in, 
edited by Dr, .\forman E. McClure 
and l'ecentIy published as a part of 
the "l\I emoirs Series" by the Amer
ican Philosophical Society, make good 
I'ead ing, They run f!'Om 1597 through 
1626, years of sign ifi cance and infinite 
nll'iety in Engl ish life, Hel'e you wi ll 
find socia l gossip of London and 
country houses, accounts of t he courts 
of Queen Elizabeth and J ames I , and 
intelligent l'epo l'ts of the meetings of 
the Privy Council and Padiament. 

John Chamberlain was a gent leman 
of many fr iends, lIe frequented the 
aisles of St, Paul's Cathedml, the news 
center of London ; he dined with 
nobility, with mercha nts, with cou n
try gen tlemen , His closest fJ-i ends were 
the Sec l'etal'y of State and the Am
bassado r to the H ague , Above a ll , he 
had a nose for news and a keen eye, 
Native intelligence and broad ex
perience gaye him shal'p insight into 
the affairs of his day, which a chatty 
style a nd a gift for accurate reporting 
ha ve preserved for us. 

John C hambed a in's letters a re not 
fOl' t he schola r a lone, 01', l\IcClure has 
done a servi ce fot' a ll in presenting 
them here in complete form for the 
first time, The editing is able, but 
pleasantly unobtl'usive, The preface 
is a gmceful desc ripti ve essay, draw
ing togethel' t he known facts of 
Chamberl a in's life, commenting on 
hi s personality, analyzing his social 
rela tionships, and the sources of his 
information , Any reader will find 
pleasure in hi s account, and will enjoy 
the letters themsel ves, 

T o the schola r, too, Dr, l\IcCIllI'e 
has made a significant contribution, 
Chamberlain's letters al'e so important 
to an understanding of his period that 
they could not be ignored even by 
those who had no access to the manu
scrip ts and had to rely formerly on 
inaccumte and incomplete editions, 
N ow the leltel's can be used more fully 
still, and with assurance, Dr, l\Ic-

Clure's edi tion is the much needed 
definitive work, 

,\ lal'ge group of students will 
welcome Th e !'elters of ,fohn Chamber
lain, At fil'st glance, perhaps. thc ma
terial fOl' those interested in English 
litcmtul'e wi ll bc disappoint ing, Cham
bedain, as ])1', l\IcClure points out. 
may often ha \'e passed Shakespeare 
on the sl l'eet; ,yet thel'e is no mention 
of him in the letters, The comments 
on plays in this great period of Eng
lish dmma are sca nty, There is lit tle 
about playhouses, li ttle about pamph
lets and books , But fOl' the student 
who is interested in the art of letter
writing, who believes abo\'e a ll that 
he must see life whole before he in
terprets li te l'a ture, ,Toh n C ham ber
la in's lettel's will be a mine of informa
tion. 

H ere the student of English litera
ture will meet the student of hi story: 
for both have become increasingly 
aware that on ly broad knowledge of 
an entire period will make the study of 
one phasc of it in telligible and a n 
intel'pretation of that phase valid, 
Thus, the political historian will not 
only rejoice on C hamberla in 's ac
counts of the lIouse of Commons, and 
of the cross-currents of personalities 
and court politics which colored the 
activ ities thel'e. but a lso in the com
ments on agl'icultural prices, t he 
scarcity of coin , and the great depres
sion, which are inevitab ly l'eAected in 
the parliamentary debates , 

Economist, sociologist, constitu
tional hist.ol'ian, student of literature, 
and socia l hIstorian a like need these 
comments and the many ot hers which 
fill Chamberlain 's lette l's, H e was a n 
intelligent, well-informed man writing 
to fl'i ends who wanted a full account 
of English a ffa irs, Dr, McClure has 
bl'oadened that circle of hiends by 
making the letle l's avail ab le to us a ll , 
and there are many who will give 
him thanks, 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NOMINEES 
0 11 .\ pril 10 ba llots fOl' t he a nn ual 

elec tion of offi cers of the Alumni Asso
ciation will be mailed to a ll the acti" e 
and life mcmbers of the ,\ ssociation. 
M any a lum ni who a re not membel's of 
t he Associa tion at prcsent and even 
some who a re. a re unacq ua in ted wi th 
the processes by which the .\ ssociation 
ca lTies on t his phase of its wo rk . 

At t he fa ll meeting of t he E xecutive 
Commi ttee of the Association each 
yea ,', a nominating committee of fi ve 
members and a n election commi t tee of 
three members a re named. On 0 1' be
fo re :r.l arch 15 of the current year t he 
nominating com mittee meets a nd 
chooses the ca ndidatcs fo,' each office 
of the Associa tion. 

The nominating com mi ttee is re
q uired by t he Constit ut ion to na me 
fi ve candida tes for each offi ce in the 
elec tion. The,'e a re no restrictions as 
to choice of per o n, a nd any member 
of the Association is eligible for any 
offi ce, with bu t t wo res tricti ons: can
didates for secreta ry-treasurer must 
live within twen ty-five miles of the 
Coll ege; candidates for a lumni d irec
tor mus t have been gradua ted from 
the College a t least ten years and must 
have been members of t he Assoc ia tion 
for a t least ten years, 

The offi cers nomina ted and elected 
a t each annua l election a,'e : president, 
v ice - president, secreLary - treasurer, 
and alumni director, The term of offi ce 
is one year for each of these posts, 
with the exception of t he a lumni direc
torship, which is for five years, There 
are fi ve a lumni directo rshi ps on the 
Board of Directors of the College, 
Thus, membership in the Alumni 
Associa tion gi" es a lumni a rea l sha re 
in the actua l gove rnment and manage
men t of the College, 

E very five years one other officer is 
elected , the histori an, This is the case 
in the current election, and the person 
elected to this office thi s year will 
serve until 1945, 

After the nomina ting committee 
has done it., work, the ba llots and 

other elec tion mate ri a ls a re prepa red 
and sen t to a ll t he members of the 
.\ ssociation eligible to vote on .\ pril 1 
of t he yea r in q uestion. In other words, 
to vo te in a ny an nua l clec tion of the 
.\ ssociation an a lumnus must pay his 
dues fo ,' t hat year befo,'e April 1. 
,\fte r .\pril 1 a ll dues rece ived a re 
crcd itcd to t he nex t yeal', 

The ba ll ots go ou t on .\pril 10. a nd 
the elec tion pe ri od cont inues un t il 
May 15 . . \11 ba llots rece ived up to 
Nlay 15 0 1' postmarked M ay 15 a re 
turned ove r to t he election commi ttee, 
wh ich a lso was named in t he preced
ing fa ll . and a re opened and counted 
by that committee. Ba llots not re
ce ived 0 " postma rked wi t hin the 
a llotted peri od of ti me a re th rown out. 

It is possible, however, for a n 
a lumnus to vote in the election a nd 
have hi s vo te not coun t for another 
reason tha n the one just mentioned. 
According to t he Constitu t ion of the 
Associa tion all pe rsons vo ting in the 
annual election must indentify t hem
selves on the envelope conta ining 
t heir ballot. Ba llots which cannot be 
identified must be thrown out by the 
election committee. 

An a lumnus can pay dues in the 
Association at any time in the year, 
and with or with out a form al bill for 
t hem . The impor tant fact is tha t the 
dues period is from April 1 to April I , 
and tha t to vo te in any a nnua l election 
one's dues for th e year must be pa id 
before April 1 of tba t year. 

The dues of the Alumni Association 
a re one doll a r a year, probably the 
lowest dues cha rged by a ny such 
organization in America. Upon pay
ment of twenty doll a rs, whether in 
yearly insta llments or in lump sums, 
an alumnus becomes a life member of 
the Association a nd is thereafter free 
from any charges . 

Alumni may be interested in know
ing wha t happens to the money which 
the Association receives in the yearly 
dues. Apart from the running expenses 
of the Association , the organization has 

t wo main uses for its funds. The one i., 
the .\Iumni fund for t he College 
Lib rary , which has been in existence 
now fOI' many years . The other is the 
p rinting of t he Alumni J ournal in 
which t hi s a rt icle is prin ted . Ever\' 
a lumnus of the College receives th~ 
J ournal wi t hout cost, bu t only th ose 
who a re members of the Alumni Asso
ciation a re cont ributi ng to its exi stence. 

The following per ons have been 
nomina ted for the several offices of 
t he Alumni Associa tion for t he year 
1940-41 and ba llots a nd instruction, 
for voting sent to a ll members in good 
standing. For the benefit of the voter" 
b rief sketches of t he candidates for 
each offi ce are given below. 

President 

D ALLAS R. KREBS, Class of 1902. 
P astor, First Eva ngelical and Re· 
formed C hurch, H a mburg, P a ., since 
1926. Previously held pastorates at 
Quarryville, P a ., St. Andrew's, Phila· 
delphia, Spring City, Pa., and Orwigs
burg, P a. Ursinus School of Theolog)·. 
1905 ; D .D. , U rsinus, 1933. Born in 
1874 ; married ; res ides a t 142 N . 4th 
St., H amburg, P a . 

J OHN E. M ERTZ, Class of 19H. 
Pastor, Brainerd Presby terian Church. 
E aston , P a., since 1926. Previously 
held pastorates in the Dutch Re
form ed C hurch a t Freehold , N. J .. 
P ort J ervis, N . Y. , and Paterson. 

T. J . Instructor in R eligion, Lafayette 
College. New Brunswick Seminary. 
1917; D.D. , Fra nklin & Marshall. 
1935. Born in 1895 ; married Emily E. 
Wiest '15 ; resides a t 157 Shawnet 
Ave., Easton, Pa. 

MARY SHA DE PRICE, Class of 190~. 

T eacher, Royersford , Pa., 1904-08: 
Married Dr. John B. Price '05, 1908: 
resides at 824 DeKalb St., Norris
town, Pa. 

CATHERINE E . SHIPE, Class of 1926. 
T eacher, Southern Junior High School. 
Reading, Pa., since gradua tion. Resi· 
dent of Reading. 
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LLOYD O. YOST, Class of HJl7. 
\\'iator. 2nd Lt., L. S . . 1.my Air 
('orps. 1917-19. Engaged in commer
cial aviation continuously since 1919. 
r. S. Burea u of Air Commerce, Trans
port l'ilot No. 52, A. & E. No. 38. 
,Iajor, .\ir Corps R eserve, U. S. A. 
Born in 1897: marr'i ed Mildred D . 
Erney '20, 1920: resides at 69 Pl'Ospect 
St., Middletown, K. Y. (Pinehurst , 
X. C., winters) . 

Vice-President 
EFFIE BRANT EVANS, Class of 1918. 

Teacher, l'hoe nixvill e. Pa ., High 
School, 1918-21. Mar-ried Robert D. 
Evans '18, 1921; resides at Trooper, 
I'll. 

ESTHER PETERS I?INK, Class of 
1914. High school teacher', Slatington, 
1'3., 1914-16: Allentown, Pa., 1916-21. 
,Iarried William L. Fink ' 15, 1921; 
resides at 1429 Palm St., Reading, Pa. 

H. KrNG HEIGES, Class of 1937. 
Teach e r, Amity Township High 
School, Athol, Pa., since 1937. N a ti ve 
of York, Pa. 

LAWRENCE Y. SHEAR, Class of 1934. 
With Thermoid Co., 1934-39; at pres
ent, sales engineer, Union Rubber & 
.\shestos Co., Trenton, N. J. Married; 
resides at III Grand Ave., Trenton, 
X. ,J. 

GEORGE W. WELSH , Class of 1893. 
Pastor, Mt. Zion Evangelical and R e
formed Church, Spring Grove, Pa., 
since 1907. Previously pastor at East 
Berlin, Pa., Scranton, Pa., Manheim, 
Pa., James Creek, Pa., and Colum
biana, Ohio. Ursin us School of Theol
ogy, 1895; D.D., Ursinus, 1930. Ex
pert philatelist. Official historian, 
Knights of M"lta. Born in 1870; 
married; resident of Spring Grove, Pa. 

Secretary -Treasurer 
WILLIAM WALLACE BANCRO!'T, Class 

of 1919. Professor of Philosophy, 
Ursinr," College. Formerly on editorial 
staff, Philadelphia Inquirer. Princeton 
Theological Seminary, 1920; M.A., 
1921, Ph.D., 1931, University of 
Pennsylvania. Author and contributor 

r· to periodicals. Born in 1893; single; 
resident of Collegeville. 

EUGENE II. MrLL ER, Class of 1933. 
Instructo r in l-l istory a nd P oliti cal 
Science, Ursinus Coll ege. ~LA. , Cla rk 
University, 1934 . Born in 191 2; 
malTied: res ident of Coll egev ille. 

CAROLYN B. nrr OAos, Class of 1938. 
T eacher, Upper ~le ri on Township 
High School, Gulph Mill s. Pa. R e
sides at 544 Hamilton St., N orris
town. Pa. 

DOROTIIY TIIO"'AS S II ELLEY, Class 
of 1935 . . \ ssista nt to the R egistrar, 
Ursinus College. M a r-ri ed Euge ne E. 
Shelley '37, 1938: resident of College
ville . 

CA LVI N D. YOST, JR. , Class of 1930. 
_\ ssistant professo r' of English, Ursi
nus College. M.A., 1932, Ph .D. , 1935, 
University of Pennsyh·ani a . Secre
tary-Tr'easurer of the Association 
since 1936. Born in 1910; ma rried; 
resident of Trappe. 

Historian 
MARY GHOSS. Classof 1923. T eacher, 

West Philadelphia High School since 
1925. M .A. , Middlebury College, 1930. 
R esides at 218 T. Narberth Ave., 
Narberth, Pa. 

ELM"'R E. IJE IPIIAR'r, Class of 1919. 
Pastor, Sl. Paul's Evangelica l and 
Reformed Church, Roanoke, "a. , 
since 1936. Pr'ev iously pastor at 
Pleasantville, Pa. , and Faith , Phila
delphia. B .D ., Central Theologica l 
Seminary, 1922; Th.M., Princeton 
Seminary, 1927. Author, Essentials of 
Successful Living (1938); Believe and 
Live (1939) . Born in 1895; marri ed ; 
resides at 1124 First St., S. W., 
Roanoke, Ya. 

EMMA H UYETT LIVENGOOn, Class of 
1921. High school teacher, Bethel, 
Pa. , 1921 - 22; Wernersv ille, Pa., 
1922-23. Married; resides at 1429 
Second Ave., York, Pa. 

GERTHunE ROTIIENBERGER l\IET
CALF, Class of 1928. Teacher, Oley, 
Pa., High School, 1928-38. Married 
Charles O. M etcalf '30, 1931; resides 
at 131 Chestnut St., Mohnton, Pa. 

JOHN S. TOMLINSON, Class of 1900. 
Pastor, Upland Methodist Church. 
Minister in Philadelphia Conference 
for 40 years. M.A ., 1907, D.D., 1930, 

5 

Lrsinus. Born in 1873: marr'ied (father 
of J. Wesley Tomlinson, M.D .. ' 23, 
Earl S. Tom linson, D .D.S., '28. 
Eleanor 1\1. Tomlinson, '30, .Jane T om
linson ex '32) : resident of Upland , P a. 

Alumni Director 
TIIOMAS .\. BOCK, Class of 1910. 

D ean a nd pr'ofesso r of education , 
Stale T eachers College, Kutztown. 
P a .. since 1930. F ormerly supervi sing 
principa l, Spring C ity, P a., county 
superintendent, Cheste r Counly . P a., 
director, Ruml Ser'vice Burea u, Penn
sy lvan ia D epa rtment of Public 1n
stnrclion. superintenden t, Ha\'erford 
T ownship. ~LA ., U ni versity of P en n
sy lvan ia. M a rr'i ed : resident of Ku tz
town. 

WI NWRED D~JRR GAHDNER, Class of 
1926. Private sec retary. T a ught in 
Lowe r More land Township Hig h 
School, 1926-27. With Safeguard COI·p., 
Lansdale, Pa., and New York City, 
1927-35 . Secr'ctar'y, New York Alumni 
Assn. l\1arTied; resides at 30 Schermer
horn St., Brookly n, N. Y. 

FRANCIS T. KR USE" Class of 1909. 
Practising physicia n, Norristown. Pa., 
M.D. , Harvard , 1913, Hahnemann , 
1914. Completing first five-year term 
as alumni representative on Ursinus 
Board. Born in 1889: ma rried Mabel 
A. Kna uer ex'IO, 1915 (father of 
Elizabet h Kruse n Cressman '36, 
Dorothy A. Krusen '42); resides at 
214 E. l?reedley St., Norristown, Pa. 

EDW'N M . SANno, Class of 1904. 
Pastor, Manheim charge of Evangeli
cal and R eform ed Church, Hanover, 
Pa. , since 1920. Prev iously pastor of 
Kreutz Creek charge, York Co., Pa. 
Ursinus School of Theology, 1907; 
M .A., 1910, D.D., 1931, Ursinus. 
Born in 1876 : ma rried (father of Rev. 
John II. Sanclo '30); resides at 139 
Pleasant St .. Hanover, Pa. 

l\1IIUAM BARNET SMITH, Class of 
1914. Taught in high schools at Lees
burg, N . J., Palmerton, Pa., Chester, 
Pa., Allentown, Pa., and Upper 
Darby, Pa. M.A ., University of Penn
sylvania, 1932. Married Leighton K. 
Smith '16, 1935; resides at Way-Lin 
Manor, IJansdowne, Pa. 
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WINTER SPORTS 
Girls' Basketball 

Lasl year allhis lime we said: " And 
the girls slill keep on winning." \Ye 
repeal the remark again. J\ine games 
were won. seven by decisive scores, 
but one bad afternoon at Bryn )\1awr 
shattered Miss Sne ll 's hope for an 
undefeated seaSon. 

Glassboro Teachers, Swal·th more, 
Beayer, Bosemont, DI'exel, 'Vagner, 
Chestnut Hill, T emple and Penn 
bowed to the Gl'izzly lassies, who 
rolled up 386 points to 234 for the 
opponents. 

The Jayvee team dropped the first 
three games but then followed in 
their big sistel's' footsteps to win the 
remai ning fjve. 

The Summary: 
U 0 

47 Glassboro Teachers . 17 

26 Swarthmore. 23 

42 Beaver .. 25 

23 Rosemont. . 19 

45 Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

32 Bryn Mawr .. 47 

36 Wagner .. 22 

48 Chestnut Hill . 22 

35 Temple .. 25 

52 Pennsylvania. 19 

386 234 

Varsity Basketball 

"Of all sad words of tongue or 
pen, the saddest a re these, It might 
have been." Such was the 1940 season. 
The Bears played good basketball, 
took over the best of the teams that 
tbey met. had a conference crown 
within their grasp, and went with 
the wind. 

l"'his year's Confe rence race was 
hotly contested from start to finish 
and the Grizzlies wel'e in the thick of 
it. F. & M. (w hich won the title 
eventually) had been beaten twice, 
Gettysburg was conquered in a hair
raising battle before the largest crowd 
that ever got into the Thompson
Gay Gym- about 1,000 people- and 

\,;rsinus led the league with two 
second-division clubs yet to be met. 

Came l\1arch and the deluge. Da\·id 
appeared as lwins, as Bucknell and 
Lebanon ,"a ll ey on successive even
ings toppled the Bruin Goliath into 
what turned out to be a tie with 
Gettysbu rg for second place. 

,\11 told, "Grs inus won ten of the 
eighteen games played, scoring 734 
points against their opponents' 700. 
Within the Conference. Albright and 
F. & l\1. were defeated twice each, 
while the series with Gettysburg, 
Muhlenberg, and T"ebanon Ya lley 
were halved. Bucknell, the niggel' in 
the woodpile, was the on ly team to 
win both games from the Bears. Out
side of the league, the Grizzlies split 
even, handing Swarthmore one of its 
two defeats of the season a nd taking 
O\'er Drexel twice, while losing to 
Butgers, Dickinson and P . .lV1. C. 

Bob Keehn was high scorer with 190 
points, an average of 10.6 per game, 
which placed him in the first five 
scorers in the Philadelphia district. 
H onorary captain I-IalMoyer took the 
single game scoring honors by rolling 
up 22 points against Muhlenberg. 

The season's rpsults: 
U 0 
55 Hutgers .. 60 

45 Albright. . . . .. .. . .. 24 

54 l\1uhlenbel'g .. 48 

37 Gettysburg 39 
45 Lebanon ,"alley. 41 

38 F . & 1\1.. ......... 33 
31 l3ucknell 37 

36 Dickinson . 42 

40 Muhlenberg .. 45 

42 F.&M .. 34 

39 Albright 34 

39 D,'exel. 29 
46 Swal,thmore. 39 

33 Gettysburg .. . 31 

40 P. M. C. 46 
41 Bucknell. 4.5 

34 Lebanon Ya lley. 37 

39 Drexel .. 36 

734 700 

Freshman Basketball 

.\fler a slow start, the Cubs found 
lhemselves in the waning weeks of the 
season and finished up with five games 
won agai nst eigh t lost. After a good 
deal of exper imenting, K ellett finalh· 
found a combinat ion which could pla~' 
respectable basketball and win game;. 
Bright spot was Kenny Grosseek, a 
gamecock from Wildwood, X. J., who 
scored 190 points in 13 games, an 
average of 14.6 per game, to break the 
Ursinus scoring record. 

Results: 
U 0 
36 Albright Freshmen. 55 
25 Muhlenberg Freshmen . 30 

44 Gil'ard College. 3~ 

30 F. & iVL Freshmen. 41 

38 Norristown Y.l\I.C.A . 41 

55 Perkiomen School. 39 
32 .lV1uh lenberg Freshmen. 47 

35 F. & M, Freshmen. 45 

40 Albright Freshmen. 48 
46 Drexel Freshmen. 48 
46 X orristown Y.M.C.A . . 39 
49 Perkiomen Scbool. 28 
48 Drexel Freshmen. 43 

52~ 536 

Wrestling 

Back on the intercollegiate calendar 
after a momentary exile to the limbo 
of the intramurals, the Grizzly grap· 
piers made five appearances on the 
mat to win one, lose four and pick up 
a fourth place in the Middle Atlantic 
States Toul'l1ament. Muhlenberg pro-
v ided the Bears' sole victory-Haver-
fOl'd, Gettysburg, and West Chester 
winning by decisive scores. 

Summary: 

U 0 
15 Haverford. 21 

11 Gettysburg .. .. .... .... .. 21 

19 Muhlenbel'g. IS 

9 West Chester .. 17 
Middle Atlantic States Tour-
nament: fourth place. 
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RADIOLOGISTS HONOR DR. PFAHLER 
.\ testimonia l dinncl' to Dr. George 

E. Pfahler II'SO, a member of the 
Board of Direclo l's of the College, was 
/( iven at the Warwick ITotel, Phila
delphia, on .Jan. 25, under the sponsor
ship of the Philadclphia Roentgen 
Ray Society "in honor of hi s outstand
ing achievemenLs, high ideals, and 
services to radiology." 

Dr. 1'fahlel', who was one of the 
first in this country to take up special 
investigation in the medical applica
tions to this fi eld , was ha iled as one of 
the outstanding pionee l's in mdiology. 
He has contributed more than 300 
scientific pa pers and hi s original in
"estigations and I'esearch in the field 
of racliology have bl'ought hi s appoint
ment and election to the highest 
positions in medical and scientific 
societies. H e has served as pl'esiden t 
of the Philadelphia Rocntgen Ray 
Society, the American Roentgen Ray 
Society, the American Electro-Them
peutic Society, and was the first 
president of the American College 
of Radiology. 

Dr. Pfahler's reputa tion as a scien
tist has achieved international recog
nition. He is an honorary member of 
the British Roentgen Society, and the 

SPRING SCHEDULES 

Baseball 
,\pr. 9- Temple. . Home 
,\pr. IS- Penn A.C. . .. Home 
Apr. 16- Lehigh . . ........ Away 
,\pr. 19- Gettysburg* ......... Horne 
. \pr.20- D elaware. . ... Away 
,\pr. 22- lIaverford .......... Home 
,\pr. 25- Bucknell*' .... Away 
,\pr. 26- .Juniata*' ........... Away 
,\pr. 27- Dickinson. . . Away 
Apr. SO Lebanon Valley* . ... . IIome 
May 2- Swarthmol'e. . . Away 
:\-Iay 8 Muhlenberg* . . .. Home 
May 9- Villanova . . .... A way 
May 15 Drexel*' ... \way 
May 17- \,illanonl ........... Home 

·EClsiem Pellrl:Jyil'a liia League game. 

George E, Pfahler, M.D" Sc.D. 

Scandina\"ian, Germ an, l?rench , Aus
trian, a nd Russian Radiological So
cieties . In 1928, he was a ppointed 
American delegate to the International 
Conference on Cancer, held in Lon
don, and in the same yea r se rved on 
the executive committee of the Second 
International Congress on R adiology, 
held in Stockholm. IIe was named 
honorary vice-president of the Fifth 
International Congress on Radiology 
in 1937 and for the International Con
gress on Cancel' in 1939. He is one of 
the five pionee l's in radiology to whom 
the great work on X-Ray Diagnosis 
by Dr. Schinz, professor of radiology 

Track 

Apr. 20- Triangula r meet- Ursi-
nu s, Gettysb urg and 
Dl'exel at Collegeville. 

May I - F. & 1\1. at Collegeville 

1\fay 4- Ea ste rn Penn sylvania 
Conference 1\Ieet at Lan
caster . 

May 8- St. Joseph's at Phila-
delphia 

l\Iay lO-II - Middle Atlantic States 
Championships 

l\Iay H - Albrigh t at Collegeville. 

in the l ' ni"cl'sity of Zurich, has bee n 
dedicatcd. The book . Radiology in 
(,hildTen's Diseases, by .\lancel de 
.\b""u, of the U niversity of l\Iadrid, 
has a lso been dedicaled to Dr. Pfahler. 

J)r. Eugene P. Pinde l'gass, pro
fessor of Roentgenology in the Uni
vel'sity of Pennsylvania , was toast
master at the dinner, and the speakers 
of the occasion were two of Dr. 
Pfa hler 's colleagues on the facu lty of 
the former 1\Iedieo-Chil'ul'gical Col
lege, Dr. George II. Meeker, dean of 
the Graduate School of Med icine, and 
Dr .. Joseph 1\IacFariane, professor of 
pathology, of the University of P enn
sy lvania, both of whom a re honorary 
alumni of Ursin LI S. 

Among the 268 prominent men, 
from 17 states and Ca nada, present at 
the dinner were Presiden t NOl'man E. 
McClure and Vice-President Donald 
L. H elfferich , Dr. James Ewing, 
pathologist of the Cance l' Institute of 
New Y ork, R ev .. Joseph Fort Newlull. 
D.D ., Dr. B. F. Kirklin , of the Mayo 
Clinic, secretary of the American 
Boa rd of R ad iology, Dr. Carlton B. 
Pierce, secretary of the American 
Roentgen Ray Society, Dr. Berna rd 
It Nichols, president of the Hadio
logical Society of North America, Dr. 
Edward L. J enkinson, president of 
the American Roentgen Hay Society, 
R ev .. James M. Niblo, D.D., H'38, a 
fellow-member on the Board of Direc
tors of the College, Dr. Chevali er 
Jackson 11'27, Col. Louis J. Kolb, 
LL.D., H'30, a nd Dr. Hobert F. 
Ridpath JI'34, pJ'Ofessor of otolaryn
gology in T emple University . 

Tennis 

Apr. 2-1- Muhlenberg . Home 

Apr. 27- Gettysburg. . Away 

May I - F. & M ............. Home 

May 7 IIaverford .J .\ ' ...... Away 

May IO- West Chestel· ........ Away 

May I4- Drexel. ....... Home 

l\Iay 16- F. & 1\1.. ........... Away 
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ABOUT OURSELVES 
Dr. Beardwood Passes Away 

M a tthew Beardwood , M .D ., Sc.D. , 
professo r of Chemistry in the College 
for 37 yea,'s, died on Tuesday, J a n. 30, 
in the Presby terian H ospi tal , Phila
delphia , a fter a n illness of eleven 
weeks. H e had been suffering from a 
hea rt a ilment, superinduced by a cold . 
Funera l se"vices were held from hi s 
home, 5505 Rid ge Avenue, R ox
borough, on F eb . 2 , with interment in 
" 'est Laurel Hill Cemetery. 

Dr. Bea"dwood was born a t Cape 
M ay, N . J. , June 22, 1872, and after 
being gradua ted from the Phila
delphia Central High School, entered 
the M edico-Chirurgica l College, f,'om 
which he received his M .D . in 1894. 
H e was a specia l student a t the Uni
versity of P ennsylvania from 1906 to 
1908, a nd a t the U ni ve"sity of Edin
burgh in 1909. Ursinus confe'Ted the 
honorary degree of D octor of Science 
upon him in 1916. 

H e joined the faculty of the M edico
Chirurgical College in 1896 as an in
structor in Chemi stry, later becoming 
lec turer on Clinical Chemistry, ad
junct professor of Chemistry, and 
professor of General Chemistry and 
Toxicology, holding the latter post 
until the merger of the College with 
the M edical School of the University 
of P ennsylvania in 1916. 

In 1903, Dr. Beardwood came to 
Ursinus as professor of Chemistry, a 
position which he was to fill with 
ability and distinction for the rest of 
his life. F or the first fifteen years, he 
conducted a ll of the courses in the 
D epartment, relinquishing more and 
more of the work to others as the en
rollment increased. F or the past fi ve 
years, he ta ught but one course, 
Organic Chemistry . 

Since 1895 Dr. Beardwood carried 
on a busy med ical practice in the 
Roxborough section of Philadelphia 
in addition to his teaching duties at 
Medico-Chi and Ursin us. H e was a 
recognized authority on Toxicology 

a nd was freq uently called to tes tify as 
an expert in the courts. He was a 
member of the American Chemical 
Socie ty, Philadelphia County M edical 
Society, American Medical Associa
tion, The Franklin Institute, Zeta 
Delta, ]' hi Beta Pi , and t he American 
Associa tion for t he Ad vancement of 
Science. His book, Student Notes on 
Toxicology, was pu bli shed in 1904. 

Other Deaths 
E dgar N evin Rhodes '08 died Oct. 

30 in The J ohns Hopkins H ospita l, 
Baltimore, Md ., where he had been a 
patient since the middle of June. H e 
was in hi s sixty-fi,'st year. F ollowing 
hi s gradua tion from Ursinus, l\-Ir. 
Rhodes entered t he teHcbing pro
fession, serving as vice-principal of the 
Berwick (Pa.) High School, and 
principal a t Sunbury, resigning in 
1911 to become rep,'esenta tive of The 
M acMillan Co., publishers. H e con
tinued in thi s work for six years, wben, 
in the interes t of his health , he bought 
a fa rm near Emmitsburg, l\'ld. , wbich 
he operated for eight years, and wbere 
he made his home for the ba la nce of 
his life. In 1925, he returned to the 
publishing fi eld as representa tive for 
tbe World Book Co., continuing 
until fa iling hea lth forced hi s retire
ment three years ago. A sister and 
two sons survive. 

Rev. J acob M onroe Stick '99 died 
in Baltimore, Md. , Dec. 17, aged 62, 
Afterbeing gradua t ed from the Ursinus 
School of Theology in 1902, Mr. Stick 
spent seven years in Japan as a mis
sionary of the R eformed Church. Upon 
his return to the United Sta tes, he be
came executive secretary of the Lay
man's Missionary l\'lovement for the 
Sta te of M aryland , a nd was assistant 
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presby
terian Church in New York City for 
two yea rs until 1912, when he went to 
Baltimore as general secretary of the 
Maryland Tract Society . At the out
break of the World War, Mr. Stick 
became a chapla in in the United 

States Army a nd remained identified 
with a rm y chaplains' affairs for the 
remainder of his life, holding the rank 
of major in the Officers R eserve Corps, 
and se rv i ng as secretary of the 
Cha pla ins ' Associati on of the U. S. A. 
H e was a lso for a number of years 
executi ve sec reta ry of the Military 
Training Camp Association of the 
U . S. An active member of the Ameri
can Legion, he was chapla in of the 
Department of M a "y land and se rved 
a term as na tional chapla in of the 40 
and 8. He a lso held membership in the 
Mili tary Order of Foreign Wa rs and 
the Military Order of the World War. 
H e is survi ved by his wife, a son, two 
brothers and a sister. 

Lillia n Cronise Lutes ex'04 died in 
her apartment a t the Chri sti an Settle
ment H ouse, 1011 Vine St. , Phila
delphia, of which she had been assist
a nt superintendent for the past seven 
years, on January 13. Miss Lutes was 
a member of the Valley Forge His
torical Society a nd the N ew York 
Sta te Histori cal Association , and was 
legisla ti ve editor and business manager 
of The Tocsin, R epublican Party 
organ. She is survived by two sisters, 
Elinor Seney Lutes '99 and Evlyn L. 
Lutes, with whom she had been 
associated in the management of the 
Settl ement House. 

R ev. J ames Riley Bergey ex'93 died 
in Baltimore, Md., on Jan. 24, follow
ing an illness of eight weeks, aged 72. 
Mr. Bergey was graduated from the 
Theologica l Seminary of the R eformed 
Church at Lancaster, Pa., in 1894 and 
was ordained as pastor of the White 
D eer charge, West Milton, Pa., where 
he served three years. He then be
came pastor a t Doylestown, Pa., for 
ten years and at Trinity Church, 
Altoona, Pa., for a like period. In 
1917, he accepted a call to Third 
Church , Baltimore, Md., where he 
remained until his death. He held 
numerous classical a nd synodical offices 
in the course of his ministry, and was 
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an aclive fraternalist, having se rved a 
term as grand master of the Odd 
Fellows of Maryland, I-Ie is survived 
by hi s wife and a daughter . 

Rev. William Harvey Erb, D.D. , 
!9~j died in Riverview I-Iospital ,l\Torri s
town, Pa. , Jan. 31, at the age of 69. 
Dr. Erb was graduated from the 
l'rsinus School of Theology in 1896 
and was ordained in the mini stry of 
the Reformed Church. His first charge 
was at Summit Hill, P a., where he 
se rved three years, when he accepted 
a ca ll to St. Paul's Church, Bethlehem. 
Following a pastorate of 22 years at 
St. Paul's, Dr. Erb retired for a few 

, years, hut returned to active work as 
pastor at Coopersbmg, Pa., from 1924 
to 1927, when he again retired and 

, made his home in Norristown. From 
then until two weeks before his death 

I he acled as regular supply to the con
gregations at Mainland and Skippack 
and frequently filled preaching en
gagements in churches of his own and 
other denominations. H e was the 

d author of a number of books a nd , as a 
hobby, conducted a printing shop in 
:-Iorristown. His Alma Mater rec
ognized his accomplishments by con-

I ferring the Doctor of Divinity degree 
~ upon him in 1920. I-lis wife and a son 
I survive. 

I Marriages 

V June 16- Henry Charles Henzel 
and Evelyn May Glazier '32, in 
Trinity Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Philadelphia. Residing at 
317~. Easton Rd., Glenside, Pa. 
~Aug. l~Rev. H . Allen Cooper '35 

and Grace A. Sholl, in the First Meth
odist Church of Roxborough , Phila
delpllia, by Rev. Frank G. Buckley 
ex '31. Living in Jonesville, Saratoga 
County, New York, where the groom 
is pastor of the Methodist Church. 

Oct. 14- l{ermit Brown Mohn '33 
and Evelyn Miranda Hoffman, in 

1 Grace Reformed Church, Washing
' I ton, D. C. 
I Dec. 25-Walter D. Cougle and 

lilorence Mae Scheuren '14, at the 
I home of the bride's brother, Clarence 

W. Scheuren '17, in Collegeville, by 

R ev . J ohn Lentz, D.D. , '02. Li ving in 
T,'enton, N. J., where the g room is a 
prominent attorney and the b"ide is a 
teacher in the Senior High School. 

D ec. 3-l--Samuei Z. Kratz and 
Florence lVI. Gabel ex'S!), in Augustus 
J"utheran Chmch, Trappe, by R ev. 
W. O. F egely, D .D., I-1'24. Living at 

J016 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Jan. 26- Dr. John D evine a nd 

Ruth E. Eppehimer '27. Living in 
Ocean City, N. J ., where the groom 
p ractises osteopathy. 

i F eb. 7- Horace Martin Jjght and 
Marion Wilson 'S l , in the Lutheran 
Church of Our Saviour, Coatesville, Pa. 
--M-a1'~J"evi Lewis and Vi via n 
E . Jensen '38, at T"inity Parsonage, 
Collegeville, by Hev. John J"entz, 
D.D ., '02. 

State Education Association 
Honors Alumni 

Ursinus graduates were elected to 
a number of important posts at the 
annual meeting of the P ennsy lvania 
State Ed ucation Association held at 
Harl"isbmg D ec. 26 to 28. 

Samuel H . Ziegler, Ph.D. , ' 10, pro
fessor of ed ucation in Cedar Crest 
College, was elected vice-p"esiden t of 
the College Teachers of Ed ucation 
Section, and H elen M. F erree, M.A., 
'14, of the Upper Darby Senior High 
School, to the state directorship of the 
English Round Table Conference. 

Ralph E. Heiges, Ph.D ., '24, pro
fessor of social studies in the Indiana 
State Teachers College, was elected 
to the R esolutions Committee, while 
Walter R. Douthett, M.A., ' 12, super
intendent at Darby, and Edwin C. 
Broome, LL.D., !-1'25 , retired super
intendent of the Philadelphia schools, 
were continued on the Committee on 
Teacher Welfare. 

Edwin A. Glatfelter, Ed. D., '12, 
principa l of the Hannah Penn Junior 
High School, York, Pa., was re-elected 
as one of the trustees of the Perma
nent Fund. 

J. Roy Oberholtzer, M.A ., '26, of 
the Douglas and Weiser Junior High 
School, Reading, was elected a dele
gate to the meeting of the National 
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Education Association to be held in 
Milwaukee, Wis., .June 30 to Jul y 4. 

York Dinner 
The a nnual dinner and meeting of 

the Urs inu s Alumni Association of the 
York Area was held at the Cou ntry 
Club of York on Saturday even ing, 
March 9, with an attenda nce of more 
than eighty. 

Preston E. Ziegle,' '17, principal of 
the Wrightsyill e schools and president 
of the Association, acted as toast
master. R esponses were made by R ev. 
Richard E . Shaffer '34, of East Berlin, 
Pa. , President McClure, Yice-Presi
dent I-Ielffe"ich, and Dr. Calvin D. 
Yost, Jr ., secretary of the ge nera l 
Alumni Association. Motion pictures 
showing Uthe Bears in action" were 
shown by Head Coach Don Kellett, 
who also spoke brieRy . The music was 
in charge of Gilbert A. D eitz '18 and 
Gordon W. Spangler '36. 

Officers elected for the coming year 
a re : president, S. S. Laucks, Esq., ' 10 ; 
vice-president, Helen Ort H espenheide 
'27; secretary, Dorothy Beck Mac
Bride '30; treasurer, Gordon W. 
Spangler '3 6; bu sin ess manager, 
Dorothy E. Horn '35. 

Wood, Alspach, and Stevenson 
Seek Legislature Seats 

Three Ursinus men are seeking their 
parties' nominations for membership 
in the P ennsylvania State House of 
Representatives in the Spring primary 
campaign now under way. 

Lloyd H. Wood , Esq., '25 , Norris
town attorney, and David Stevenson 
'26, Pottstown real estate and in
surance broker, are candidates for one 
of the three nominations from the 
Third District of Montgomery County 
on the Repuhlican and Democratic 
tickets respectively . Wood, who is 
seeking re-election to the House, has 
been endorsed by both slates in the 
field, and his nomination is thus 
pretty well assured. Stevenson is one 
of a half dozen candidates in the 
Democratic race, and if successful, 
will oppose Wood in the general 
election next Fall. 
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.\lfl·cd ('. .\l spHc h, I~sq . , '33 , wh o 
WaS eleeled lo t he Irouse from t he 
lcirsl Disl rict of Lancasler Cou nty in 
1938, is unopposed for renomina lion. 
.\Ispac h, who praclises law in IJa n
casle r, was the youngest member of 
l he 1 !l39 Legislature. 

Montgomery County Alumni 
Hold Second Meeting 

Th e !lI ontgo mery County .\Iumni 
.\ s ociation held its second annua l 
d inner at the Ya ll ey Forge H otel, 
N o rri s tow n, o n F rid ay eve nin g, 
lceb. 923. 

N elson P. Fegley, E sq ., '07, pres i
dent of the Associa lion, served as 
toastmasler . Pres ident !lI cClure and 
]-Io n. George C. Corson, assoc iale 
judge of the Coun ly CO UI' ts, were t he 
speakers of the evening. Rob Hall , 
well -known Phil adelphia sports com
menta tor, showed motion pictures of a 
number of t he outstanding football 
games of t he past season, a nd musical 
enterta inment was provided by a 
group of students from the Co ll ege. 

Dr. J ohn B . Price ' 05 will head the 
Associa tion during the coming year, 
wi th P aul P. Wisler, E sq ., '927 as vice
president, Dr. Calvin D. Yost , Jr., 
'30, secreta ry , a nd Fra nces Gray '33, 
treasuJ'er. 

R eagle H eads New Eastern 
P ennsylvania Synod 

Ml. 13ethel in lhe la l te r yea r. Dtll'ing 
hi s stay in Ohio, he se"ved a le"m as 
preside nt of the fo,'mer Ohi o Synod . 
H eidel berg Coll ege confert'ed the de
g"ee of D oc lor of Di " inity upon hi m 
in 1915. 

Please Read This 

The Coll ege Li b ra ry is pla nning an 
ex hi bit of books wri tlen by a lumni of 
U rsinus Co llege d U"ing Commence
men t Week-end . Jt is req ues ted t hat 
each a lumnus send a li st of t he books 
t hat he has wri tten, and a lso, if pos
sible, tha t t hose who have not a lready 
done so send a copy of each book to 
the Lib rary for thi s ex hibi t a nd for 
pe l'lnanent use. The cooperation of 
the a lumni in thi s unde,taking will be 
g"ea t ly apprecia ted. 

The"e will a lso be a n exhibit of 
books presented by the F,'iends of 
the Libra ry during the current yea,'. 

Any effort by the gradua tes of the 
College to help ma ke t hese exhibi ts 
a success will be tha t much extended 
a id towa rd the growth a nd improve
ment of the IJib ra,·y. All communica
t ions should be addressed to t he 
Lib rarian. 

Methodist Conference Transfers 
Six Ursinus Graduates 

An even half-dozen U rsinus alumni 
were appointed to new churches a t the 
a nnual meeting of the Philadelphia 

R ev. J ohn O. R eagle, D.D ., '97, of Conference of t he Methodist Church 
M t. Bethel, P a. , was elccted president held March 6 to 11. -Rev:-Pea-rce- A::
of the E astern P ennsylvania Synod of Smith '35 was t ran ferred from M auch 
the Eva ngelical a nd R eformed Church Chunk to Delaware Water Gap; Rtrr:
a t the organization meeting held on DOrtaid A. tlttill ge'l '392 from Oli ve t
M a ,'ch 929. metha ny Chu" ch , Philadelphia, to 

Dr. R eagle was gradua ted from the V Clifton H eights; R ev. C. Edwin 
V rsinus School of Theology in 1900 Fra nke '929 from Leola and N ew 
a nd was orda ined in the same year as H oll a nd to Elam ; R ev. Herbert R . 
pastor of Betha ny Tabernacle in H owells '923 from Providence Avenue 
Philadelphia , where he served until Church, C heste,', to Llanerch ; R ev. 
1903, when he was call ed to Grace .T. S. Tomlinson , D.D ., '00, f!'Om 
C hurch, Shippensbu" g, P a . In 1908, Kensington Church, Philadelphia , to 
he became pas tor of Grace Church, Upland ; and R ev. Louis W. Mitchell 
Akron, Ohio, resigning in 1992 1 t o '34 f!'Om Stonehurst Hills to P a rkes
accept a call to Mt. Bethel, hi s na ti ve bu" g . 
community . From 19928 to 1931 , he The following were returned to the 
se rved Trinity Church, Tiffin, Ohio, Churches where they had been serv
commencing his second pastorate a t ing : R ev. Robe,·t C . 'Veil s, D.D., 

e RSI NUS C O LLEGE .\LD I N I J OI' HNA L 

1l'20, Logan, Phil adelphia ; R ev. Rich
a ,'d R adcliA'e, D .O., 1f '30, St. Philip's, 
Philadelphia; He\·. Elmer W. ./ , 
Schmitt '36, Elmwood , Phil adelphia; 
Rev. Way ne C ha nnell , D.D. , I[ '33, 
East Stroud sburg: He". C. H . Weller 
'9292, M orri sv ill e: llev. \Y. E. I'. H aas, 
,Jr- . , ex '927, Lima : R ev . K ennelh :\. 
.\Iexa nder '31, Oxfo rd; R ev . W. JI . . \ . 
Willia ms ex'30, Siloam, D elawa re 
Coun ty; R ev. P a ul Wesley Ba re '2 ~, 

'Yilliamstown. Hev . George W. IIen
son, D .D ., 11'10, a member of the 
Boa"d of Directors of the Coll ege, 
conti n ues as correspondi ng sec ,'eta ,'Y of 
the Meth odi t H ospita l, Phil adelphia . 

1885 

M rs. W agner and Jliss Wiesl I'er!! 
ably represented this class al their 
golden anniversary i n 193.5, a nd we e.r
lend them a very cordial invitation 10 
retl/m for lheir 551h on June 1. 

1887 

Dr. a nd Mrs. C ha rles E . Wehler 
(Bertha H endricks '84), of Frederi ck, 
Md., ce lebra ted th eir fifti eth wedding 
a nniversary a t a dinner pa rty given at 
the home of Mrs. Wehler's ni ece, Mrs. 
E . S. Fretz (M abel Hobson '06), in 
Collegeville, on Dec. 18. Dr. Wehler, 
who was formerly "ice-presidenl of 
Hood College and who served Re
formed and Presbyteri an congrega
tions in P ennsylvania, Ohio, Mary
land , N orth Carolina and Georgia, 
retired from t he active ministry in 
1937 a fter a ten-yea r pastorate in the 
Presby teria n Church of Frederick. 

1888 
Abraha m H. H endricks, LL.D., 

retired on J a n. 1 as first assistant dis
tri ct a ttorney of M ontgomery County, 
P a. , after twenty-two years of sen -ice 
in the prosecuto," s office. Mr. H eml
"icks was elec ted di strict attorney in 
1898 and re-elec ted in 1901, and sub
sequently se rved as fi,'st assistant 
under four of his successors. One of 
the best-known gradua tes of the 
coll ege, he has been a member of its 
Boa rd of Direc tors for over a quarter 
of a century a nd chairman of tire 
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Execuli,'c Commillee since 1931. In 
add ilion to his legal activities, he is a 
director of the Schuylkill "alley T~ines. 
Inc., and ,s prominent in ;\1asonic 
circ les. 

1890 
Dr. 13romer and Rev. 11Ir. Loose are 

Ihe 111'0 survivors of Ihis class. IV e hope 
Ihey are able 10 return for Iheir 50th 
(lIulillersary on June 1. 

1895 

4!)th anniversary, Saturday, JUlie 1. 
Fi,'e members lil'ing. H ow about (' 
reunion. 

1898 

. \ recent number of The M essen!!er, 
the organ of the Evangelical and Re
formed Church, carried an extended 
account of the work being carried on 
by Rev. G. W. KCl'stetter in the rural 
districts of Washington County, Mary
land, under the auspices of Maryland 
C1assis and the American Bible So
ciety. Mr. Kerstetter holds services 
and organizes Sunday schools in rural 
commu nities which are unable to 
support a regular congregation, and 
has been meeting with considerable 
success. He also holds services at the 
State Penal Farm, which are largely 
attended although voluntary, and 
conducts educational classes for the 
inmates, many of whom arc illiterate. 

1900 
"fr. Gildner and Dr . Heinly will be 

here on JUli e 1 for the Board meet;ng . 
We would like to suggest that Ihey per
.wade Ihe seven other living members of 
Ihis class 10 come back and celebrate 
their 40Ih anniversary ill slyle. 

Mrs. Harry F. Behney (Katharine 
E. Laros '00) may be addressed at 
1101 X. 63rd St., Philadelphia . 

1902 
Mary E. Markley, Lilt.D., secre

tary of the National Board of Educa
tion of the United J~utheran Chmch, 
presided over the Conference of 
Church Workers with students in 
Colleges and Universities and acted 

as chain"an of the :\ational Commis
sion on Uni"ersity Work, both of 
which met in conjunction with the 
annual meetings of the _\ ssociation of 
Americ>ln Colleges and the Council of 
Church Bual'li. uf Education held in 
Philadelphia .Jan. 9-11. During the 
past year, D,·. 1\Iarklcy served as a 
member of the executive committee of 
the Council of Church Boards of 
Education, of which Dr. H ell1'Y 1. 
Stahr 1l '35, president of H ood Col
lege, is treasureI'. 

~ 1903 
Rev . . \lbert G. Peters, S.T.D ., has 

resigned the pastorate of St. Andrew's 
Evangelical and Reformed Church, 
Philadelphia, to become the minister 
in charge of the new '''oodcrest 
Church which has recently been estab
lished by the denominational Board of 
Home Missions at Mt. Pleasant and 
Thouron Sts., in the northwestern 
part of the city. Dr. Peters has moved 
into the parsonage at 1221 Vernon 
Rd. , and held the first services of the 
new cong"ega tion on Feb. 4. Before 
going to St. Andrew's Church in 1922, 
Dr. Peters held pastorates in Perkasie 
and Lebanon. 

1905 

11 

1911 
The sih'er wedding anni"ersary of 

R e,·. and 1\1rs. John \Y. Keener "'>IS 

obsen'ed at the evening sen'ice of 
the First Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. Wichita, Kansas, on ]\0". 5. 
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Keener we"e the recip
ients of a number of valuab le gifts 
from the members of the congregation . 

I 1914 

V Friends of ''''alter F Longacre \\ ill 
be interested to know that he has been 
located in Canada since his return in 
J 938 from a residence of many years 
in Europe. His permanent address is 
in care of the Trust Department, 
Giral'(l Trust Co., Philadelphia, Pa . 

1915 
Every member of this class sholiid 

make a special ~ffort 10 join President 
Mcelwre in celebrating the 25th anniver
sary of Iheir graduation, on Saturday, 
Jun e 1. Plan, too, 10 stay over Sunday 
and hear yonr classmate, Roy JIiuich, 
preach the Baccalaureate Sermon. 

Mrs. Lloyd Senat (AdelaD. Hanson) 
is now living at Somerton Aye. and 
H eather Rd., Somerton, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Most of this class haven't missed an 1920 
.1lullwi Day in yewrs. Why not ge. t the ) There are 46 living m.embers of tltis 
rest together for a 100% attenda"ce at active alld loyal class. How many will 
Iheir J5th anniversary on Jun e l' be 011 the Campus on June 1 for the 

20th reunioll? Forty-six, we hope. 
1910 Clarence E. Hefrel6nger is eomplet-

Y our 25th reunion was an historic ing his work at Columbia University 
occasion. Your .]Oth falls on Salurday, for his doctorate in Economics. 1\Ir. 
Jun e 1. W on 't someone make a special H efrel6nger spent the six years follow
effort to get the crowd back again? ing his grnduation from Ursin us as an 

Guy W. Knauer, Esq., prominent instructor in the East"iew Schools, 
West Chester attorney, has been Shenchow, HOlllan, China. After re
named president of the Board of turning to America, he received his 
Trustees of the Pennhurst State 1\1Hster's degree from Columbia, and 
School by Gov. Arthur H . .James. ]V[r. since 1930, has taught Economics in 
Knauel', who is also president of the Y"'lShington and .Tefrerson College. 
French Creek Granite Co. and a 
director of the National Bank and 1923 
Trust Co. of Spring City, was presi
dent of the Pennhurst board during 
the l?isher and Pinchot administra
tions. 

The Post Office Department ad
vises us that Siegfried C. Baden is 
now living at 11125 Charnock St., 
Los Angeles. Calif. 
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1925 
W on't someone ta!" e the initiative to 

plan for an adequate celebration of your 

1
15th anniversar!J' The date is Salurda!J. 
Jun e.1. Th e place, Ursinus . 

'Ve a re in receipt of three recent 
numbers of the J oltrnal of Parasitolog!J 
containing somc interesting articles 
from the pen of Elmer C. lIedJe r, in
structor in Biology in Dickinson 
College. 

1926 
J R ev . Chester L. Brachman has ac

cepted a ca ll to St. Paul's Evange lical 
and Reformed Church, Bethlchem, 
Pa., and is occupying thc parsonage 
at 1021 Center St. Mr. Brach man 
closed a pastontte of scven years at 
Orangeville, Pa., to take over his nel\' 
wOI·k on Jan. 14. 

1927 
Paul P. Wisler, Esq., has been 

appointed special deputy attorney
general to represent the Common

birthday on March 5 at hi. home in 
Braidwood, III.. where his father is a 
physician and sU I·geon. 

1930 
Charlie 111 allem has already started 

the ball rolling for the tenth reunion. 
IV ith 107 members. 1his class could put 
on a celeb rat ion that will go down in 
history. Give Charlie a break and help 
10 put this over in a big way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Telson M. Bortz, of 
Cabin John, i\ld .. a re the parents of 
a son, Nelson i\larkley Bortz, Jr .. 
born Oct. 7. 

E. Raymond Place. M.D ., of Skip
pack, P a ., has been appointed medical 
inspecto r for Sch wenk ville Borough 
and Lower Frederick, P el'kiomen , 
Skippack, Lowel' Salford and Wor
cestel' Townships in Montgomery 
County by the P ennsylvania State 
Department of Health. 

1931 

wealth of Pcnnsylvania in l\Iont- Elizabeth F. Coombs. who has been 
gomery County, by appointment of teach ing in the Millville (N. J .) High 
Attorney-General Claude T. Reno. School since graduation. recently re
Wisler, who is vice-chairman of the ~eived her i\1aster's degree from 
county Young Republicans Assoc ia- Columbia University. 
tion, was graduated from the Law Dr. and Mrs. John II . Frick 
School of the University of Pennsy l- Elizabeth G. Heinly) and their two 
vania in 1930, and has been engaged children, June Elizabeth and Charles 
in the general practice of law in Heinly, are living at 1259 W. l\Iarket 
Norristown . St.. York, Pa., where Dr. Frick. a 

1928 

D" . and M"s. Hel·bel·t W. Bal'l'on, 
of Collegeville, are the pal'ents of a 
daughter, born Jan. 20. 

1929 
Rev . Merritt J. Jeffers. who had 

been pastor of the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church at Evans City, Pa., 
for the past three years, on i\larch 3 
became minister of Christ Memorial 
Cbureh, West Hazleton, Pa. He and 
Mrs. Jeffers (Ruth E. Moyer '28) and 
their two sons are living at 50 l\Iadi
son Ave. 

Stephen Barry Lucia, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Kicholas Lucia (Elizabeth 
J. Yeates '30), celeb l·at.ed his second 

forme l' member of the Class of 1933, is 
resident physician and obstetrician in 
the West Side Sanitarium. 

Hon . Warren K. H ess has been ap
pointed assistant district attorney for 
Berks County, Pennsylvania, effective 
;Jan. I, and will retire f!'Om the 
Pennsylvania State House of Repl'e
sentatives, in which he is serving his 
second term, to c1e"ote his entire time 
to his new duties and his private law 
practice. 

Announcemen t has been made of 
the engagement of i\liss Winifred 
Detrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. \. 
Nevin Detrich , of Wayne, Pa., and 
James B. Richards, of Columbus, 
Ohio. Jim has been connected with 
the SUll Oil Co. since graduation. i\liss 

Detrich is a teacher in the Radnor 
IIigh School. 

i\lr. and i\lrs. Donald Sterner 01 
428 S .. Jackson St., Woodbury, X . . J .. 
announce the birth of a daughter. 
.Judith Dale, on 1 ov. 12, 1939. Don 
sen'ed as freshman coach at Ursinu, 
for two years, going to Woodbun' 
High School, where he has turned o,;t 
consistently good teams, in 1933. IIi, 
marriage to i\1argaretta i\larshali, 01 
Pitman, K . .T., took place on Thanks
gi"ing day, 1938. 

Albert S. Thompson, instructor in 
Psychology in the Univel'sity 01 
Pen nsylvania, has been gmnted lea I'e 
of absence for the second semester to 
engage in a research project in the 
selection and training of student 
ci\'ilian pilots undel' the joint auspice, 
of the Civil Aeronautics Authorih 
and the National Research Councii. 
Thompson's specific work is to make 
an ana lysis of the acti"ity of the pilot 
during the actual operation of a plane, 
and he has completed a course in fly
ing as the first step in carrying out 
hi s duties. 

1932 
Dr. B. LeRoy Burkhart has been 

appointed head of the Department 01 
Bible and Religion and acting dean 01 
lhe Faculty of the College of the 
Ozarks, Clarksville, Ark. He recei"ed 
hi s Doctor of Philosophy degree from 
the University of Chicago, whel'e he 
held a fellowship for several years. 

NIt-. and Mrs. Ray 1. Ott (Anne 
Urich), of Kennett Square, Pa .. are 
th e parents of a son, Ray Lyman, ,Jr .. 
born ::\[arch 1. 

1933 
H. Ober Hess, Esq., was appointed 

supervisor of the Bureau of Legisla
tion and legal assistant in the Depart
ment of State, Commonwealth 01 
Pennsylvania, on February I, at an 
annual salary of $3600. Hess wa' 
graduated from Harvard Uni,·ersit)· 
Law School in 1936 and se l'veel as law 
secretary to Justice James B. Drew. 
of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, 



r until 1938, when he opened law offi ces 
in Pottstown , Pa , lie or'ganizcd and 
is now president of the Pottstown 
.J unior Chamber of Commerce. 

1934 
Dr. a nd i\hs. M a rk D. Grim (Irene 

Takacs), of Oley, Pa .. on (, hr'i stmas 
I Day became the parents of a daughter, 

Joanne Carol. 
JI. Luke Kochenberge r, who has 

hcen teaching in the Conshohocken 
(P".) High School since gradua tion , 
received the degree of J\Iaster of .\rts 
at the mid-winter convocation of the 
l'niversity of Pennsyh 'ani a on Feb. 17. 

Hc\". and Mrs. Loui s W. Mitchell 
anuounee the birth of a son, TJouis W. , 
Jr., on Nov. 12. Lou was transferTed 
from Stonehurst Hill s to Parkesburg 
at the recent a nnual meeting of the 
Philadelphia Conference of the M eth
odisl Church. 

Jrving L. Sutin, who has been with 
the New Yor·k State Milk Control 
Board for several years, has been 
transferred to Rochester, N. Y .. where 
he may be addressed at 809 T emple 
Bldg. 

1935 
J 11 091 a reminder 10 Alike Tillnler, 

"'red Schiele, Blltch Brian, Ugly Covert, 
Pil" Knudsen, Tiger Turner, and the 
m l of tltis very lively class tlrat your 
fiJl1r anniversary is schedllled Jor Jun e 
1 ... I word to that crew should be suffi
ciellt to slarl 80methill!/. 

iIarry F. Brian joined the finn of 
.J. G. Kuester' & Associates, Adver'ti s
ing ('ounsel, with offices at 106 E . 
:\larket St., York, Pa., on March 1. 
lie had pr'eviously been connected 
with the Foltz-Wessinger Co. in Lan
{'"ster, Pa., for three years. 

Charles W. George, who had been 
teaching at Mt. Penn since gr'aduation, 
is now leaching 1\Iathematics and 
Science in tire Doylestown (Pa .) High 
School. 

Dr. and Mrs. David R. Hess, of 
Lancasler, Pa., announce the bir'th of 
David Robert Hess, Jr., on Ma rch 6, 
in St. .Joseph's Hospital, Lancaster, 
where Dr. Hess is an interne. 

D or'Olhy P . O'Brien has been elecled 
to a n elementa r'y teaching position in 
the Phillipsb urg (:\ . . J. ) schools. 
~~i1-:_..L.~' Irs. D av id (' . Wilfong, of 

M a ple Shade Far'm, Media, P a. , ha ve 
a nnoUl1cpr'-. ,t.h e engagemcn l of their 
cr;;:;:rghter, Doris Louth Wilfong, to 1\11'. 
George A. Graham. also of l\Iedia. 

1936 
Announcemenl has been made of 

lhe engagement of 1\[iss Catherine 1-1. 
1\10yer, to Alexander R . Clawson, 
both of Collegeville . ?III'. C la wson is a 
chem ist in the Frankford plant of lhe 
BarTelt Co. 

Dr. and 1\Irs. .\lI en Corson, of 
Ocean City, N .. /., ha,'e announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
N[argar'et, to Dr. n. Branin J agga rd 
ex '36. Dr. Jaggard, who is a grad uale 
of the Universil.Y of P ennsylvan ia 
D enta l School, is pr'acticing in Pit
ma n, 1\ . J. 

William J. Sh ibe, a member of the 
Mercersburg Academy faculty , re
cei ved the degr'ee of Maste r of Sc ience 
from the Uni" e r'sily of Pennsy lva nia 
at the annllal mid-winter convoca
tion on F eb. 170 

1937 
:Mr. Wa rren F. F enton, of H addon

fi eld, N . . J. , has announced the engage
ment of hi s daughler', \"ir'ginia , to 
Thomas .J. Beddow, Esq .. '36. Miss 
F enton is teaching in lI addonfield, 
whil e «Tucker," who was graduated 
from the Uni"er'sity of P en nsyh 'a ni a 
Tlaw School last Jun e, is se l'\oing a 
clerkship with Arthur T. \"a nderb ill, 
of 1\ewa r'k, N . . J.. a form er president 
of the .\nreri ca n Bar ,\ ssocialion. 

Thomas P . Glassmoyer, who took 
most of the honors at the La w School 
of the University of P ennsy lvania last 
year, is law secre tary to Common 
Pleas Court N o. 6 (Judges Bok, 
JJe\"inthal a nd Flood) in Philadelphia. 

JVIildred L. Olp is leaching M a th 
ematics in the Hannah Penn Junior 
High School in York, P a. 

1938 
The engagement of Muriel E . 

Brandt to G. Sieber' P a ncoast '37 was 
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recently an nounced. l\Iiss Brandt has 
been preceptress of 90B :\Ia in Str'eet 
for the pasl two yea r's and is pursuing 
graduale work in English at the 
Un iversity of P en nsy l",w ia. Siebe r, 
who is assislant in Political Science 
and an assistanl fool ball coach at t he 
Coll ege, rece ived hi s M asle r' of .\rts 
degr'ee from P enn at the mid-winter 
con vocat ion on Feb. 170 

Paul S. Craigie, who received his 
:Masler's degree from ,\merican Un i
\"ersity in June last:. has received an 
a ppoin tmenl in the Food Stamp .\d 
ministralion of t he United Sla tes 
Department of ,\ gricu llure, a nd is 
localed at Bir·mingham .. \I abama. 

The engagement of Theresa K eyse r' 
ex'38 to R obert 1\1. Gottschall was 
a nnounced at a party held at the 
home of ?lIi ss K eyser 's father, Howa rd 
B . K eyse r 'J 0, in Collegeville, on 
D ec. 31. Both a re em ployed b,v the 
C'.P .. \. firm of J ohn H eins & Co. in 
Philadelphia. 

William .J. Gro\"C, a second-year 
studenl in the T elllpl e l "ni versily Law 
Schoo l, has been chosen a n assistant 
editor of the Temple L aw R eview. 

'Villiam Irwin , who spent last ,Year' 
in graduate sludy at Clar'k L'ni"ersity, 
is now teaching socia l studies in the 
Senior High School at Hoye r'sford, P a. 

Fra nk J . Tometta, who r'eee i\"ed 
hi s M aste r of ,\rts degree at the mid
winter convocation of th e University 
of P ennsylvania on F eb. 17, has been 
appointed to a n instructorship in the 
D epa rtment of Biology a t the l Tni ver
sit.v of Maryla nd. 

1939 
Robley W. Ehret is taking grad ua te 

work in soei'll studies in the L' ni
versil,Y of Pennsylvania. 

Loui se n olher'm el is teaching hea lth 
and physical ed uca tion in the n ed 
Lion (Pa.) High Sclr oo l. 

Pauline ,,'allers, who had been a 
suhst itute teacher in the West P otts
gro\"C Junior High School at Stowe, 
Pa .. has been elected to a regular 
position in Mathematics in the same 
school. 



70th Annual Commencement 

MAY 31, JUNE 1, 2, 3, 1940 

Tentative Program 

Friday, May 31 

CL.ISS D .I' PROCH.IM, Bomberger l\Iemorial Hall, 2:00 p.m. 

UHSIXUS 'YmIA)I'S CLUB, Annual l\Ieeting, Bomberger ::\Iemorial Hall, 4 :00 p.m. 

Dinner, Upper Dining-room, Freeland Hall, 6:00 p.m. 

OPEHETTA, "The Firefly, " by Rudolph Friml, Ursinus College Chorus, Thompson
Gay Gymnasium, 8:15 p.m. 

Saturday, June 1 

CLASS REUNIONS, throughout the day. 

BO.IRD OF DIHECTOHS, Annual ::\1eeting, Alumni l\Iemorial Library, 10:00 a.m. 

ALU~IXI ATlILETIC CLUJ>, Luncheon l\1eeting, Alumni l\Iemorial Library, 12 noon. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, Annual Meeting, Bomberger :Memorial Hall, 2:00 p.m. 

RECEPTIOK by President and Mrs. McClure, Alumni ::\Iemorial Library, 4:00 p.m. 

ALe~IKI BANQUET, Upper Dining-room, Freeland Hall 5 :30 p.m. 

OPERETTA, Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, 8 :15 p.m. 

Sunday, Jlme 2 

B..ICCA LAURE.ITE SERYICE, Bomberger 2\Iemorial Hall, 10:45 a.m. Sermon by 

The Rev. Roy L. Minich '15, pastor, First Congregational Church, ::\Ialden , 
::\Iass. 

SACRED CO)lCERT by the College Choir, Bomberger ::\Iemol·ial Hall, 8:00 p.m. 

Monday, June 3 

CO~mE.'1CEMENT EXERCISES, Bomberger ::VIemorial Hall, 10 :45 a.m. Address by 

speaker to be announced later ; conferring of degrees. 

I 
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